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visible in a sample of the cerebrospinal fluid. No growth had been obtained on culture and the child had recovered. That was before the days of prontosil therapy and the only treatment had been repeated lumbar puncture. He therefore thought it would be wise not to lay too much stress on the part played by the prontosil therapy in the present case. History of cerebral symptoms (facial twitchings) during first two days of life. Breast-fed. Stools have been normal until last few days, now are slightly green. No diarrheea or vomiting.
The mother noticed a swelling over the right hip-joint three weeks ago. This was thought to be a cellulitis until two weeks later, when three similar patches were seen on other parts of the body.
Parents unrelated. No similar condition known in the family. On examnination.
-The child appears to be in fairly good health. Temperature 97-8o. Weight 9 lb. 4 oz. There is a large indurated swelling of the subcutaneous tissues about 2 inches in diameter (the size is no larger than when first noticed three weeks ago) over the head of the right great trochanter. There is a smaller similar area over the left great trochanter. Both shoulders show similar patches of thickening over the deltoid. The patches of thickened subcutaneous tissue are localized, irregular in shape, of symmetrical distribution in the body, over bony prominences of joints, and the overlying skin is not discoloured, inflamed, or tender.
No treatment is being given, as it is expected that the patches will become absorbed and disappear in the course of a few weeks.
